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Srday Evening Dancing Class Will T?p Pvp- -
jeded by Many Dinners

& at Anchorage Vaudeville for Charity
IT " ... 111 ItnOA lie InHlnnn I .cC - -ME youiici

Jl ton6ht. for there nro to'bo "umstecn"

iintrs before the meeting 01 tne sntur-S- ?

Pvj-nln- DnnclnR Class, otherwise
I'Sbwn tne Committee Clnss. Many of

IT dinners are belli given for the girls
will bo next year dehufantes. .lane

L. who i,.,- - ,

F, '. ..i.u Liih tihrnntn. Mr. nnd Mrsl. .
BBr wniuu ,....- -. -, -

mrles P. Maule, will give, to which forty
have been bidden. Then Mrs.

Su'Scr Jeanes will give a dinner
5 5- - trilHibeth Jcanos, and Mr. and Mrs,

V Jredericlt Shelton will entertain for their
P r...t,r Helen. Still nnothcr dinner will

r Ju-e- by tho Roland Taylors for Eliza- -

i kith Anrte, their Becond daughter. Alto.

Vrtlher, yo will agree with me, tho cve- -

.' via- - will bo a busy one ior mo emuryu
" fT j u. .nwnrliprfl.

f Jt&ana""' "- -
'it-BiDE- all these affairs for tho nj- -

r'JJ most out, young Edward Bcrwlnd, 2d,

I A be B'ven a party this afternoon, rrom
Hintll 6:30 o'clock, by his parents, Mr.

Sv. r.. Hnnrv Augustus Berwlnd. at
tHE-i-

r1 home. 2110 Walnut street, and Mr.

fIA fae, Houston Dunn will' also give a
tmMAntn'a narty for their small children.

hv. MERRICK and McKean Down3
IwAtre t b0 E'ven a luncheon at the

ftlBchorago. In Falrmount I'arK. today oy

Anne's ucle' Hartley Merrick. Anne's
:em-- nt to McKean was announced"

' fast about tho time tho First City Troop

F4 Vm callod to Mexico and on the same
''. hut Allco Thompson and Norton

i

pawns madu theirs public, I have npt
leard as yet of any date for cither of

Oese two weddings, but nothing would
rarprise me with war Imminent, .as It
eertalnly la now. Beaslo Downs and
jtowland Evans are to be married on the
tenth, you know.

MANOR LONGSTRETH is getting
E vp a vaudeville affair, and for tho
btnflt of St Anna's House-- for Aged

Women, which, if I mistake not. is some-

where up on North Franklin street. Be

that as it may, the vaudeville will bo

given at the Little Theatre, and will

nlst of tableaux, sleight-of-han- d

Wets songs, dances and" perhaps, best
(f oh, eats will be sold during the perf-

ormance; that is, home-mad- eats, fudge
tnd "s'lch." The four seasons will be

ihown, also tho various avocations of

the society girl. Edward Masssy will do

the tricks, Elizabeth Latta will sing and
'Elizabeth Dallas will do several solo

'dances. The girls who will be In tho tab-leau- x

will bo Lois Jackson, who will bo

Golf; Helen Shelton, "Riding"; Doris
.i Dexter. "Tennis." ana -- aiaiiQ jjavis,
J "Bkayng." Then the different pnases in
', a girl's life will be portrayed by Betty
'?. ....-- - 'C.Vir,l". ATnrlnrv Tavlor.
I "Graduate"; Pauline Arey, "Debutante";

I Jill-r- ed Sheppard, "Proposal," and Ella- -

or Longstreth, "Bride." "Spring" will fie
"represented by Eleanor Verner, Chrlstino

Stockton will be "Summer," Katherlne
Hunter, "Autumn," and Carolyn Shep- -

, sard, "Winter." During the performance
"tad In between the tableaux Jean Jollne,

' Helen Marshalt and Margy Perot will sell
iweets. This great and gorgeous show
will be given on Tuesday afternoon, April
7,so be sure to keep that date open,'

' for there will be great doings, I'm thinK- -

"

JULIA. HEEBNER, who formerly lived
0 In Chestnut Hill, and has, of course,

Ls'imnerous friends In this part of tho
K$ or(d, is to be married today in tho n

Church in Pasadena. Cal., to
Herbert Weller, of Honolulu, so far as

it, the last news' heard from there says. Dr.
Robert Freeman is to perform the cere- -

:,' xnony. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Heebner, par-- $

of Julia, moved out to Pasadena
i 1. Iiaii.a tn... nrVilnV.........mi. tune ago miu iuui- - u. --

'ther have been, living for more than a
Tear. I have not heard if Julia is to llvo

f Honolulu or in California, but it is no.
W(ltely that sho will ever return East

NANCY WYNNE.
Mr r

'f Personals
IMr. and Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson will
& live a luncheon and tneaire parry on oaiur-iiey- rf

April 14, In honor of their daughter,
I,. Klee Bessie Pearson. The party will attend

the performance of tho Mask and Wig Club.
jjP,lfr. and Mrs. Pearson and Miss Pearson
i win icavo tomorrow ay muiui wi u.ura-- -
f VUtA (f. r an., n utaaU'

-f--
"i. Mr. and Mrs. Hiward Shrcve Roberts, of
..f 4138 Scruce street, havo Issued cards for
pLthe marriage of their daughter. Miss Helen

3wuey on Wednesday, April 18. at 6 o'clock,
the Walnut Street Presbyterian Churcn,

j. Jfalnut street west of Thirty-nint- h. A small
'reception will rollow at tno noma oi ine

f. bride.

Jhe marriage of Miss Lydia Ruth Turner,
.Muehtertaf Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Tur- -

KL'Mr. of this cltv. crnnddauehter of the latet Colonel - - T. M. Filler, of Virginia, and
. alece of .eneral J. Floyd King, of Wash-B-lafto- n.

I . C, a general In the Civil War
' na com ;ressman from Louisiana, to Mr.
. Walter .nrt.-n- n Thrnrlfinorton. of N'ew
G?orl., soft of tho late Mr. W. J. Throck- -

Iffcortyn hnrt Mrs. Throckmorton, of Ellza- -
f.wfin, ,u take place on April si. ai i

Mifcjt, i tno luitennouRe, xnis cuy. iui- -

vpvtr ' me educated at the Ogont- - School.
'' r '

lt. -- Wr-H Urnn-hon- H Vnrik -- F 'ol
yJHel House lane, Germnntown. enter- -

iiterdi y. The members are Mrs. Reeves
MwJolH unn l.Tra Pharlftg .T. fnta turn ATrrt.

KyiHIarc Steele. Mrs. Wallace Roberts, Mrs.
fcfijlam'l McCreary and Jllsa Helen Roberts.

- 1

il'At tfie auction bridge which was given
ay afternoon at the Belleviie.Strat- -

L- -y Denartment No. 3. of the Pennsvl- -
Railroad Chanter. Pennsylvania

n'a Division for National Prepared- -

pj (upward of $50Q was raised. This
Mney will be devoted to tho Durchnse of

terfalg to be used In the making of an
Creaked Rlinnlv nf nnrcrlpill Hrinfncr. whlrh

Pill t.A tlAlH '1. -.- - m nr... na11l
tllltary emergency confronting the coun- -

W' xTh auctl'"' bridge was participated
'OjrDetween 375 and 400 women, wIvbs

'"irelchl trnRl- - flllcp-- u nt tVi Pinn.vl.
al Railroad and their guests. There
e present members of the 'Pennsylvania

Wpad .Chapter from New York. Cham-rebur- g.

Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg, Wilmlng--
lAnd Krl

klAJw'eelal committee, consisting of Mrs.
KVJi, Willis, Mrs. Qebrge W. Rush and

J, waiter 8. Yeatts, had charge of the
plori bridge. All arrangements were
riea, out Under the direction of" Mrs.
fsq.uailaa: Dixon, chalnnnn of the Pnn.
fnl Chapter j Mrs. nobe'r C. Wright. J

ppt .pep-.rtm- et (No. s. and Mr

- i
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MRS. CONRAD GRAMM
Mrs. Gramm, whose marriage took
place last week, was Miss Sabina
Agnes Adnmson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Adamson, of
Sixty-fift- h avenue and Thirteenth
street, Oak Lane. Mr. and Mrs.
Gramm are at present on their wed-

ding trip.

freight trofflo department of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Miss Clarice Forrest Mover, of BOOS
Greens street, Germantown, will entertain
at lunchoon and bridgo on April 11 at 1:30
o'clock

Miss Xancy Hoyt Smyth, of 224 West
Walnut lane, Germantown, has returned
from a trip to Boston.

Mr. Horace Llpplncott, of Stonchouse,
Washington lane. Chelten Hills, spent some
time this week at Browns
Miss Virginia Llpplncott. accompanied by
MIbh Gertrude Baker, of Chestnut Hill, mo-
tored to Browns MI1I3 tho first of the week,
where they spent several days.

Mrs. William H. Neville announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Eliza-
beth Neville, to Mr. Frank Leldy Reed, of
Doylcstown.

Miss Martha Taylor, of Oak Lane, will
give a dinner tonight for Miss Lorraine
Sherwood Stahl, daughter of 3Irs. Richard
Stahl. Tho guests will be Dr. and Mrs.
Clarence Clemmer. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith. Miss Ethel Owen. Miss Marian

Mr. Joseph Deacon, Mr. Emil
Oldrlch, Mr. Sidney Deacon and Mr. Whar-
ton Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cooper, of Penns- -
grove, win spend, tne week-en- d, as tno
guests of Mrs. Cooper's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Anderson, of 428 West Stafford
street. Germantown. Mrs. Cooper was Miss
Josephine Anderson.

Miss Elizabeth Van Sycklc, of 225 Green-
wood avenue, Tronton, spent several days
this week In this city;

Miss Polly Welner, of West Chelten ave-
nue, has gone to Boston, where she will
visit friends for several weeks.

Miss Jean Speese, of Oak Lane, has issued
cards for a luncheon on April 14.

The monthly dance of tho Entre Nous
Club will be held next Friday night In tho
Klttenhotise Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Aff. of New
York, are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Aft
were former residents of Parkside avenue,
this city.

Mrs. Henry B. Curran, of the Fairfax,
Germantown. Is at the St. Charles, Atlantic
City, for a long stay.

Weddings
STEVENS-WATT- S

The marriage of Miss Frances Watts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ethclbert Watts,
of 1021 Clinton street, and Mr. Theodoslus
Stevens, of New York, took place today at
12 :30 o'clock at the bride's home. The cere-
mony was performed by tho Rev. John
Amos, of New York.

Miss Watts wore a superb gown of
white satin and silver lace and tulle veil.

She carried Mies of tho valley and Bride
roses. Mrs. Thomas Bloodgood Peck was
matron of honor. The two little flower
girls. MIps Anita Evans and Miss Marion,
Watts, wore frocks of pink crepe de
chlno and had wreaths a their hair. Tiny
hnRttets filled with rosebuds were carried.
Mr Stevens had Mr. Ogden Hammond as
best man, and the ushers were Mr.JZcl Bey.
Mr. Thomas Bloodgood Peck. Mr. Henry
Miller .Watts and Mr. Ethelbert Watts, Jr.
A breakfast followed the ceremony. Mr.
Stevens and his bride will live In New York.

MOORMAN SMITH

A wedding of Interest In Germantown
was that of Miss Dorothy Dunn Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexis du Pont
Smith, of Harvey nnd Greene streets. Ger-

mantown, and Paymaster William Elliott
Moorman, U. S. N.. which took place to-

day at 1 o'clock in St. Michael s Protes-

tant Episcopal Church, Germantown. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Gil-

bert rember. rector o.f the church. The bride,
who was given in marriage by her father,
wore a gown,'f white satin covered w th
tulle Her tulle veil was arranged with
orange blossoms and she carried a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley.

M ss Edith Lawience. of New lork. was
maid of honor. Mrs. George J. Lln-- X

M. and Mi Norman H. Donald, of
York, acted as matrons of honor.Sew gowned alike in apricot silkThey were

black hats and carried arm bou-Sue- ts

violets, freesla and Ward roses.
JaymasUr Moorman had as best man

Lieutenant George V. H"' u' s- -

. .
.1 th. imhers were Dur.-- -- ui

IT S N. ! Paymaster Thomas Coth-r- r
' Ernest F. Buck.it h N Lieutenant

N . and Surgeon Ro' Cuthbertson.
',' a v A wedding breakfast followed

'. bride's parents for a
IntK rlends, Easier lilies and

few ,. , , t decorate
P.Rlm!.r!L mV--. smith, mother of the
the church
bride, wore a handsome gownx of gray

ane aiau worp a

THE AFTERGLOW
A Srtjuel to "tleuonA the Ortnt Obllulon"
By GEORGE ALLAN ENGLAND

OIIAPTKtl XXXIII (Continued)
"milEV aren't 'going to let mo out of it,

J- - after all," ho sighed, "I'd so much
rather let them run their own festival. But

got to. ring mo In, ns usual I
-- otill come, too, of course?"

Sho nodded, nnd 11 moment later they
were unlklng over the flno lawli lo.vard thopiazza.

On tho far side. In 11 wide, upvu stretchthat served the children sometimes ns n
playground, stood tlm great hangars of tho
community's nlr fleet. Beyond them roso
vworl.shop, their machine) y driven by elec-
tric power from the turbines nt the rapids.

Even ns Allan and Ueatrlco pns.cd
through the cheering crowd, now drifting
toward the hnngnrs. a sound of music
watted down-wind--- ., little harsh nt times,
but still with promlso of far better things
to be.

Many flags fluttered In tho nlr. nnd even
tno rollicking children on the lawns paused
to wonder ns swift shadows cut across the
pai k.

On high was heard tho droning hum of
tho propellers It ceased, and In wide, sure,
evenly balanced spirals the great plants
ono by one slid down and took tho cartli
as easily da a gull sinks to rest upon tho
bo-o- m of a quiet sea

"They do work well, my cqtillllir.itors !"
murmured Allan, unablo to suppress a thrill
of pride. "Simple, too; but, after all, how
wonderfully effecllvo !"

The crowd parted to let him through with
Beatrice. Two minutes later he was clasp-
ing the hands of the last Folk over to bo
brought from the strange, burled Ullage
under the cliff beside tho Sunless Se.i.

He summoned Zangamnn nnd Kruinuo.,
together with Slvnd and the thieo nvhtors.

"Well done' ' said he. and that was all
all, yet rnntigh Then, while tho peuplo
cheered again ami. crowding round, greeted
tholr kinsfolk, he gave ordeis for tho bous-
ing nnd tho cue of the navel-wearie- d new-
comers

Through the summer nlr dilfted Flow
rmoke iff on the edge of the gnne that
flanked the plaza to southward tho crack-
ling of new-bui- lt pxes wa henid.

Allan turned to Beta with a smile
"Getting ready for the barbecue al-

ready'" said he "With that and the games
nnd all. they ought to have enough to keep
tnem liusy for one day. Don t you think
they'll hnvo to let us go a while? There arc
still a few finishing touches to put to tho
new; laws I'm going to hand the council
this afternoon for the Folk to hear Yes,
by all means, they'll havo to let us go."

Together they walked back to their bun-
galow nmld Its gardens of palm growths,
ferns nnd flowers. Hero they stopped a
moment to chat with some good friend,
there to watch tho children and parentlike

make suro young Allan was safe and
only normally dirty and grass-staine-

They gained their broad piazza nt length,
turned nnd for a while watched tho busy,
happy sceno In the shaded Ktreet. the plaza
nnd the playground

Then Beta sat down by tho cradle still
In that same low chair Allan had built for
her five years ago. a chair she had steadily
refused to barter for a finer ono.

He drew up another beside her. From
his pocket ho drew a paper the now laws

and for a minute studied It with bent
brows.

The soft wind stirred tho woman's hair
as sho sat there half dreaming, her blue-gra- y

eyes, a little moist, seeing far more
than just what lay before them. On his
head a shaft of sunlight fell, nnd had you
looked you might have seen tho crisp,
black hair none too sparingly lined with
gray.

But bis gaze was strong and level and his
smile tho same as In bygone years, as with
his left hand ho pressed hern nnd, with a
look eloquent of many things, he said:

' "Now, sweetheart. If you're qulto
ready ?"

THAPTKlt XXXIV
Illntory 11ml Koc

ALLAN sat writing In his library. Ten

r years had now slipped past since the
last of tho Folk had been brought to the
surface and the ancient settlement In the
bowels of the earth forever abandoned.
Heavily sprinkled with gray, tho man's
hair showed the stress of time nnd labors
incredible.

Lines marked his face with the recol
of their character-buildin- even as his
rapid pen traced on white papor tho all
but completed history of the new world
whereat he had been laboring so long.

Through tho open window, where tho
midsummer breeze swayed the silken cur-
tains, drifted a hum from the long file of
beehives In the garden. Farther away
'sounded the comfortable go-s- ip of hens ns
they breasted their soft feathers Into tho
dust baths behind the stables. A dog
barked.

Camo voices from without. Along the
street growled a motor. Laughter of chil-

dren echoed from the playground. Allan
ceased writing 11 moment, with a smile,
and gazed about him as though waking
from a dream.

"Can this bo truo?" he murmured. "After
having worked over the records of the
earlier time they still seem the reality and
this tho dream!"

On the garden path sounded footfalls.
Then tho volco of Btatrlco calling:

"Come out. boy See my new roses
just opened this morning!"

He got up anil went to tho window. Sho
matronly now and of ampler bosom,

yet still very beautiful to look upon
was standing there by tho rose tree, scis-

sors In hand.
Allan, Junior, now a rugged, hardy-lookin- g

chap of nearly sixteen tall, well-bui- lt

and with his father's peculiar alertness of
bearing was bending down a high branch
for his mother.

Beyond, on the lawn, tho
daughter, Frances, had young Harold In
charge, swinging him high In a stout ham-
mock under .he apple trees. .

"Can't you come out a minute, dear?"
asked Beatrice Imploringly. "Let your
work go for once ! Surely these new roses
are worth more than a hundred pages of
dry statistics that nobody'U ever read, any-

how I"
He laughed merrily, threw her a kiss and

answered :

"Still a girl,. I see! Ah, well, don't tempt
me, Beta. It's hard enough to work on
such a day, anyhow, without your trying
tn entice me out !"

"Won't you come.'Allan?"
"Just give me half an hpur inoro and

I'll call It off for today!"
"All right ; but make it a short half-hou- r,

boy !"
He returned to his desk. The library,

like the whole house now. was fully nnd
beautifully furnished. The spoils of twenty
cltle.s had contributed to the adornment of
"The Nest," ns they had christened their
home.

In time Allan planned even U bring

art works fiom Europe to grnce It still
further. As yet he had not attempted to
cross the Atlantic, but In his seaport near
the ruins of Mobile a powerful lBO-fo- ot

motor yacht was building.
In less than six months he counted on

making the first voyage of discovery to
the Old World,

Contentedly he glanced around the fa-

miliar room. Upon the mantel over the
capacious fireplace stood rare nnd benutlful
bronzes. Priceless rugs ndotned tho pol-

ished floor.
The broad windows, admitted floods of

sunlight that fell across the great Jars of
flowers Beta always kept there for him
--V.H uehted up the heavy tiers of books In

their mahogany cases. Books everywhere
under the window-seat- s, up tho walls, even
lining a aeeP alcovo ln tne far corner.
Books hundreds upon hundreds, precious
and cherished above all else.

4"(CONTINUED MONDAY)

Aid for Hnrterjstcin Family
The Evenino Ledoei acknowledges a

contribution of U0 from E. V. K. for the
Hartenstein family, rear of 2207 Martha

The otory concerning their dire-- reet.i
need Vce the Uinea or ui lamer ana

payin( Avfommmimr"?

"nprnhl. X.l f fulilUhl-- K ron'pnnv Hrirlntel li fivclM arrangement.
EnrnRcd Husband You arc responsible for that mon strosity!

A STORY FOR SPARE MOMENTS
Sealed With a Ring

VERVBOPY said that we were made
"E for one nnothcr." concluded the girl.

I did not then understand this phrafo. but
rhe explained It to me

"They mean that when we nro grown up
wo shall marry ono another," she said.

The prospect did not alluro me. "O!" I
gasped

"But wo sha'n't," sho added.
"How do you know that?" I asked.
"I shall refuse you," sho said.
"Supposing I don't nak you to marry me,

though?"
"O, but you wilt."
"I won't."
"It would bo rudo not to."
"Not after what you have told me."
"Vou should always give a lady a chance

to niter her mind."
"Who told you that?" I demanded rrossly,

for her nlrs ot superiority gauon me.
"I found It out by myself."
"1 don't believe you."
"Yes, you do," sho Eald.
And when I thought It over I concluded

that sho was right.
Sho stayed with us for eight years, and

then her father returned to England from
India and took her away. She went to live
with him on an outlandish island some-
where, nnd ten years passed before I saw
her again

Then, ono night, I dined with Lady For-
far, a very old friend of our family. I took
down .a demuro llttlo person In a blue
frock.

I saw much of Mabel, despite our efforts
to keep apart. Our friends were so very
friendly.

"Look here. Mabs,", said I, at last, "this
Is absurd. Ecrywhero I go I meet you.
I believe you do It on purpose."

"I don't," said she. "But why does it
annoy you?"

"Vou know how we dislike one another?"
"We don't dislike one nnother."
"I feel suro you are'wrong; so, of course,

you are right," said I "But I wish wo
could do something to prevent it."

"Why don't you marry?" she cried.
"That's right. Drlvo me Into uncongenial

wedlock !"
"I merely sirggested It for your benefit,"

said she. "I can keep my temper when
we meet."

"By Jovo' I have an Idea," I cried.
"We'll pretend to bo engaged."

"I don't think I should like that," said
Mabel. "Ami, besides, what good would
it do?"

"They would leave us alone, then."
"Yes alone altogether."
"Is that usual?"
She nodded. "Still," she said, "t don't

think they would bo quite so anxious about
us. Wo should he spared a llttlo of their
oineious friendship It might be rather
restful "

Wo decided to try the experiment I
bought a ling and asked ono or two men to
keep mum about my engagement to Miss
Wakeham.

That same evening my mother warmly
congratulated me, ami my father offered
to pay my debts. I had forgotten this con-

tingency, nnd 1 wired to Mabel, "How about
our parents?"

Sho took no notice of my frantic mes-sag- e.

"Thomas," said my father. (He gave me
rhat name so t suppose ho has a right to
use It ) "Thomas, you have made nie a
happy man. There Is no girl I could have
piefe'rred." (There were many girls whom
I preerred!) "This one wise act of yours
atones for all your faults." he went on.
(Ho Is on the bench and rarely descends
from it ) "f'f course, there Is no necessity
for a long engagement."

"All engagements do not end In marri-
age." I 1 -- minded him,

"This one will," he rejoined, with such
conviction that I thrilled with superstitious
dicad.

"Mabs," said 1 when we next met, "I
wish I had not bought that ring."

"So do I." said she. "It is utterly
hideous."

"This affair will end in disaster," I re-

marked, recalling my father's ominous
words.

"Oh, well, If the worst comes to the
worst, we can always quarrel," said she.

"We do," Fatd I.
"I mean that we can always end our

engagement by saying that we have quar-
reled."

"I'm not sure that I want to part from
ou altogether Mabs, After all, your dls-iik- e

of me Is rather amusing."
"I don't dislike you," she said "Still, I

do begin to wonder if this experiment is

B lHb W "t " " I
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going to be a success Perhaps 1 ought not
to have let you enter upon it "

I did not see her for a week. The wentherwas abominable, and I felt much depressed.
When we met ngaln I asked her: "Are wo
still engaged?"

"I really don't know," she nnswered
"What do you wish?"
"I am qulto Indifferent nbout It."
"I have been thinking this matter over

seriously." said I. "and I have como to the
conclusion that a marriage Is rather a
solemn sort of affair."

She was amused "It Is'" she cried.
"It Is a sacrod obligation," snld I "Not

In our case, though, of course, because we
are not really engaged "

"I see," said she
"And I think," I added, "that w should

not play at being engaged."
"Do you want to bo released again? This

Is very confusing, you know."
"I don't know what I want. Obviously,

it would be absurd for us to marry."
"And, therefore, the only thing to do Is

to proclaim our mock engagement at an
end "

"There are so many things to be con-
sidered," I observed at length.

"There nro our parents "
"Yes. there they arc," said I
They came up nt that moment, a beam-

ing quartet, and our colloquy ended
Mabel continued to wear my ring I saw

her every day, but sho said nothing more
about ending our engagement, and I felt
that I should be lacking In good taste If I
broached the subject. It wbs very agoniz-
ing. It was my father who eventually
urged me to speak.

"Mabs," I began, "my father says we
ought to fix a date.'V

"What do you mean?"
"I mean that a crisis Is Impending. Some-

thing definite must certainly be done at
once."

"Are you going to do It?"
"Am I going to do what?"
"Something definite."
"That depends on you."
"Do you want me to fix the date?"
"Of course not. Don't be so

Mabs."
"You want your ring hack?"
"I don't caie a hang about the ring."
"The ring." said she. "Is aluable as nn

outward and visible sign. It Is a delicate
Intimation to the world. Therefore, It Is
foolish to say you don't care a hang nbouk
It. So long as I wear It we arc engaged."

"Only In the eyes of the world,' I re-

minded her hastily
"Of course. And the moment 1 give It

back to you our engagement is ended."
There was a pause. Then Mabel handed

me my ring. "I think I will go now," she
said, "Of course, you will tell your father
tonight?"

I was very unhappy unreasonably ro
I went home resohed to tell my father
everything. We were dining en famllle
that night. He would call me Into the
library after dinner, ns usual, and I would
open my heart to him.

That was my Intention. But when the
tlmo came I could not carry It Into effect.
He was so cheerfully oblivious of approach-
ing evil. We parted at his bedroom door
and I had not spoken.

I took out the ring and looked nt It.

"Poor Mabs"' I murmured. "What a pity
It Is '" And so to bed. 1

Three days passed. Still I said nothing.
Mv mind was In a state of ferment. I won-

dered what Mabel was doing and bow her
people were taking It It seemed odd that
nothing yet leaked out.

On the fourth day I was sitting brood-
ing In the park when suddenly I awoke to
the fact that a footman was addressing me

"lieg your pardon, sir." said he. "Miss
Wakeham wishes to speak to you "

I looked up and there was Mabel In
barouche. She was very pale. She smiled
at me and I rose and went to her. e shook
hands solemnly.

"Get In," she said. "I want to talk to

I felt verv uncomfortable as I obeyed
her. The barouche drove on. I sat with
averted gaze I was conscious that her eyes
were watching me. "Tom," she said at
last, sternly, "you ought to be ashamed of

y"Mab.s," said 1, "It Is quite Impossible to
tell them." Then. In a moment of Inspira-

tion. I asked, "Have you told your people
yet?"

"N-no- ," she stammered.
Why haven't you?" I Inquired severely.
You can hardly ask me that nfter be-

having as ou have done"
"But surely they missed the ring?
"Veyes." I stared nt her. "1 I ac-

counted for that," she said, blushing.
We lapsed Into gloom. I sighed.

"Mabs," I burst forth, "the" situation Is
desperate."

"It Is Intolerable," she said, fingering her

B"I '
have the ring with me, curiously

enough," I said, producing It.

She looked at It. I looked at her. Sud-

denly she .challenged my gaze. I began
to laugh, foolishly, forlornly.

"I wish you would wear the ring again,"
said I.

"I cannot do that." sho said.
"You can take It off when we part."
"It is so so absurd."
"To please me. Mabs."
"Very well. Tom."

I had never known her to be so meekly.
ci, ilnnd the ring on to her linger and
jt seemed to magnetize her gaze. She made
an abrupt movement 10 ir- - u uh.

"Why should you?" I whispered, restraln- -

Her lips moved, but she did not (peak.
The carriage drove on. Hyde Park was at
its best that morning.

Seaford Parents Name Officers
SEAFORD, Del., March 14. The Tarent- -

elected me lonowing "iwri icsicui,
Mrs E. Halneal first vice presl- -
dint. Mr. J, R- - Cooke; vice presl- -
dent, the ev. C. ,B, Drysen: secretary,
Mlw Mar. Neal Mreafurer, T. Jcott Purse.

' f
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Farmer Smith's
Column
HE11E1 AM!

My Dears So ou want to know what
I look like, do you? Walt until 1 get my
looking-glas-

THERIH
I havo a shiny bald head on top. near

the sky. Then some fringe around It you
might call It HAIR always brushed as
daintily as I know- - how.

Then I havo two darling little cars, peek-
ing out from under my hair And my
face 7

There are two eyes with windows In front
of them glass, you might call them. Then
mero is a nose. YI5S. 1 have a nose
Isn't that Interesting' I'nderneath my nose
there is a mouth about so wide ( )
(If It Isn't wide enough In this paper, you
can make It larger )

uo not forget my chin, for it Is RATHERprominent; you might say It is a double
chin.

If you can't draw, never mind; Just TRY
and send the picture to me. ir It makes me
laugh, so much the better.

Your loving editor.
FARMER SMITH.

P. S. Don't forget to draw my SMILE.

THE HAPPY DUCKS
ENTER BILLY DUMI'US

Hy Farmer Smith

Mother Duck settled down comfortably to
enjoy her husband's story. She knew som'e.
thing good was coming, for Father Duck
seldom laughed as heartily as he did that
afternoon ; even bis eyes twinkled and he
was only too glad to share his fun with her.

"You know, we never have n great deal
to do with the animals over at the Farm,
They like to call themselves 'domestic' ani-
mals, and most of them look down on us.
They call us 'wild animals.' as If our life in
the woods nnd by the stream was not ever
so much more Independent than their quiet
life. For that reason l never have cared
much for them, even for our cousins, the
.Muscovy jjucks and the r.eese, who have
sacrificed their freedom for the safety and
lazy comforts of a farm-yar- d existence.

"We probably never would have known
11 liked them very well had It not been for
If.st winter, which was so hard for all the
w 'odland creatures, when so many died of
starvation. You remember how kind Jona-
than Goose was to us then when In despera.
tlon I flew over to the farm to look for n
little food. You remember hqw he and his
good wife saved some of their own food for
us so long ns wo needed It and It was what
saved our lives,"

Father Duck paused anil then continued:
''Well, one day I met a queer-lookin- g

creature who would have frightened me to
deatli had I met him alone, but Jonathan
Introduced him to me as his good friend,
Billy Bumpus I never saw him very often
nnd was Just a little nervous when I saw
two sharp horns sticking right up over his
ears. They looked as if they could throw
any one over his head If he took a dislike
to them, and I kept out of his way.

"Now. when I went over to see about the
refreshments for the Crow's surprise party,
Jonathan and his wife were not at honle.
The time was short nnd I had to do some-
thing, so I looked around for Billy Bumpus,
and soon spied him chewing away on some,
thing that looked like a TIN CAN. Of
couise. I didn't believe it was! Just to be
on the safe side, I flew Into a small apple
tree near by nnd said, 'Good morning,' and
asked If ho knew where the Goose family
was. He spoke very pleasantly and said
they had Kone away for the day. Sirs
Goose wanted to And a quieter place to lay
her eggs, as she expected to lvave a fine lot
of gosiines later on.

"Tan I do anvthlng for you"' he asked,
"So I told him nbout the party and ho

was very much Interested.
" 'That Is a splendid Idea.' be said, 'and

I wish I could be with you all, hut It Is
a little far for me to walk. Some time you
must bring them all over to see us. But I
would like to give the refreshments as my

f contribution and will havo them all ready
when you come.

'lOf course. 1 was delighted and accepted
with pleasure.

"Now for the fun: When I got over there
today to bring back the grain, what do you
think that fellow had
done? He took me over to a big pile of tin
cans and bricks and old shoes of every de-

scription and said very cordially. 'I've taken
special pains to select the very finest things
for you nil to have at the party, Mr. Duck.
Here are some bags and I hope you can
carry plenty for everybody.'

"At first I was too angry to speak, and
then I began to roar; and I've been roaring
ever since. My dear, tin cans are what that
goat LIVES on, and he thought we
could eat such trash at our party.

"I thanked him very much and flew as
fast as 1 could- - to find Jonathan Goose.
Fortunately he was home and In a few mln-pt-

I got our good, rich grain for the
party."

"Thank goodness we are not GOATS,"
said Mrs. Duck after she got through laugh-
ing.

"Listen, Isn't that David Crow calling us?
What cap be the matter at this time of
night?" asked Mrs. Duck,

f
What happened will be told Monday

night, and don't YOU miss It!

Our New Jersey Boys Day Contest
The Rainbow Club takes pleasure in an-

nouncing the awards of the Boys' Day con-
test as follows- -

First prl-- e, 2. won by W. Moeler. Egg
Harbor City, N. J. ; second, third and fourth
prizes, $1 each, to Roger Harrington, p.

N. J. : Roy Sheedy, Columbus. N. J
and John S. Rosebery., Hammonton. N. J;

j.onorable mentionLambert Monfort,
Hammonton: Walter RIeman, Harry Troth.
Russell E. Bragg, Robert Blaker. Charles

IZVlriomi. WHl UiioS;;1. nSKrt tSS
rjavld 8. Osier. Jr.. Horace Moon, William

nam is. . ownacuu, j wwii vicauvK, tiarry
Breder. William Hanselmanrt 'and Charlea
KuehnU, u Harbor City rjoh.Ut
an i.roue.,i rmHnn; mr
b W"f yenwiBfit nwra

Teachers' Association nem its annual meman ana uoraon cooper, an oi ren-electi-

In the school building, and gauken J Victor Otto. Herman Baullg.. Wlj.
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,.'. vV, Croat will uneak on "Trn--
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..The Her. H. Hummr Mlf-h.- ll .
Fi'r.i .".;- - '"morrow morning at-- - vnurcn. VyV

Th ft .1 tt .. i
1.Lp.r.fl.?h tomorrow momtnv at tSt Stn

'VU
Donation liir will he ofincrvril

. .,,0'.Pl.,ab Franlifonl .totu 'iHimrr -- irrei. iieiwern z ana B o'clock 18

m V",nr" i'"lrLn ,0 '"wt

Week, beirtnnlnr Monrt.y. at th. citKeSSl SS i
Si". C'.,.r.n'!. r'"". ""'I'r th nunplcei at ?i,nu"u vmpwr m me. uni.nin or Collin.'bus. The Rev. J. H. He1y will deliver m- -'mon every evening at 8 o'clock. ,'

fk. fc.i-.-.-- .i .. .t .. .me rnirim i ounui oi in unurcnefl or ChrtaIn... ...........lmrl tn... It. a Iil .ii.jt . It V9( iriici nppmit WNna Junt -n mulled (o 100,000 churches. ura special Easter nfrrlnr. tt nnin. M. C
Amerlra han KHen only nlno cents per cftplti

Th Yearly Meetlnr 1VL nf th HrvUtv iiM
Frlendu I1I open tomorrow morning In th'vikfci.., ..!.. t..l.i,4. !..... - a...,uua , l . ,tir,ii uV-r- ca Ilk II1Q Ifcf. MOT?.!
inn- - .vu, w-- ni ..ionn. lue-an- y ajin vvccmtttiny In the Twelfth Street Meetlnr Kimn
the eerie wilt clone Thurednv nf-- ht with m !
meeting on peace In the Arch Street MeatlajJ

Th Jewish rubllcAtton Kortetv of AmrteA 1

will hoM Its twenty-nint- annual meeting tomor-.'- C

row niKnx ai uropeie i;ooege, Broaa ana Torsietreetn. Dr. Solomon Bolle Cohen, of thli eltr. '
nml Samuel Htrauii. vie rreiMent of the NeW
iorK umei vompany. will epeax. ,J

JB.7An entertainment will be held tomorrow ftef'tnoon for the children warrte of the Children
Sanatorium at Va,, In honor of th 1

seventh birthday of Dorla Etneteln, daughter oft
Abe Ij. Rlnateln, of this rltjr. r T
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American Mail Month Old in LondeVi
LONDON, Mnrch 24. American maJljjj

rlntpil Feurtinrv 4 Is now belne- - delivered! i

in this city. fn... a--
fl

RELiniOCS NOTICES

llaptlst

CHESTNUT STREET DArTIST CHURCH
Chestnut at. west of 40th st.
nvonnff rt iniia n n
H:43 a. m. Brotherhood of A. and P. V
10 30 i. m. Worship, rrcarhtnj by the TtMi
tor. Theme. "The Desire of tho Nation." L

'l (. III. IIIUIC a.iwwi, -
7 n. tn. Tmin- - Pennle'fl Meettn- -. 3
7:45 p m. Worship. Treachlne by the Pjjtor. Theme. "The Sword pf the Spirit."' "TSSffl

Ethlral Cultnr- -

I'KOF. FELIX ADI.ER will ereak on "My RJ
IlKlun, uroaa ai. rneatre, 11 a, m.

Lutheran
AT THE rRliSNOLV CHURCH. I

10th and Jefferson ata,
DANIEL. K. WEIOLE. Pastor.
Mornlnr aervlc-e- . 10.30 .
Illhle School. 2:80.
Kvenlnc service. .7:4.1,
Kertnnn. "Xfodefn Crurlflalon.'1
Emll F Schmidt, violinist: Wra. A. Schmt.t
vlnloncellat. rnliaaeipnia, orchestra.
Solo auartet and oraan. P

.V .... I . "OLtMiriii, -- .... . siMarch 28. 29 and 30 at 8 p. m. JS1
Methodist Enlx-ona-l ...

COI.UMIUA AVE. cor. 25th at. .Rev. E. VtAiS
I1AIU. . U Services 10:30. 7 JO; 3. S. 24. W

l'rebterlan '
AltCII 8TRKET CHURCH. Ifith and Arch.

Ilev. CLARENCE EDWARD MACAJVTNET, Jfi
1:4S "Wrecked Tdola." ', M

t"!. S. 7 Y. l S. C E. RicitaLTl
N "Your Own Place Here and HereaftervCl
Third In series on "Nliht Thoueht on lat--jj
utAttt flllli' "v :1I
NOON HERVICES PREACHINO AT 12.0W
jluiiu' .i it iic- - ....! uui u v&im
'luesit- -i Mr. Robert MacUowan. TBI
Weilnesdas--ll- r. Robert MacOoivan. 'is?
Thursday Mr. Robrt MacQowan.

Dr. J. Ross Htevenson. -
KOlINDKtl IMS

riR.T iRrinvTPRi,t rMrtrtrn iv in it a'&
DK1.1-IM- M
Washington Square. 7ih and Locust. Atn... P.TlVVAHh YATKS HILL. n. Tt . Mln.M
later. .
MornlnB Worship nt 11 o clock. Sermon OT.ifm
Rev. J. I. Blackburn. D. D.. "CASTIN4JM
ullArw.VV'K. T1IR INFLttKNPK OF A MnH'Oia
Afternoon Service at 4 o'clock. A brief aoVjJJ
dress. "luuii Humib.". At MINE. ... . r.. lll.ntki,..--'i. ""v" i' ;a'

NOON-UA- HERVICES FOR HUSINES9

EVERY WEEKDAY EXCErT SATURDAY W,
THIS CHURCH ,- -,

O'CLOCK CLOSING AT 12:30 PRB.J3
H5Ll4tfiHrir.. will j (! l.erer. ag follow.. f '

Mnrrh JlV RV. JOHN HAWVltt
I.EE. Second Freabj terlan Church of Qrl"""" -- .. .r-- na.. .,mBr.
i.r.i-?- . sta Trlnn.nn PrMnvt Aflat. lTh.irin.
M'.n..'rlv Mnrrh S Rv. MATTHFnr T.

HYNDMAN. D. U., Prb-j- 3

nhnr.,ti.v. March 20 Rev. WALTER B. .
OREENWAY, D. D.. Gaston I'resbyterlaa g

t'hunh.Friday. March 30. Rev. ASA J. FERRT
'rmnle Preshv terlan Church. .'cfl

Your are fordlally INVITED to attend AL1
these services and requested to BRING !
FRIEND. jW

limiR 3.1,4 an4 Wharton ata.. Rev. J. GRAT
nni.TON. Minister 10:45 a. m.. "Joihu3
Commanded to Destroy the. Canaanltes." 7:4S
p. m Mr. Herman A. Collins, tha "QlraroVj-- .
or the I'udiic --.eager

Trotestant Episcopal

CIU'KCII OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 21st arfa
Christian sts. Rev. GEORGE HERBER$I

.TOtll , D. u., jvecior. i w a m.fH;
in so a. m. and 7.30 p. in.: Sunday School n'j
Illhle Classes. -- Uin p. in. ine nrcior wrp.g
preach at both eervl a.

M

CHURCH Or ST. LUKE AND THE EPIPHA-T- T
AU

13h at. below Spruce. 'W'
Rev. DAVID M. STEELE. Rector,

R a, m. Holy Communion.
10 s. m. Sundsy School. ,
11 a. m. Mornlnr Prajer and Sermon,

s . .i.l n H ema ! Samleai P. III. llll-t- wmmiiiiiiwii "ti'ivs, "twM
Trencher. 11 m.. nv- - Dfcv.rt M. StMl

ite nA r. n ""t

", jry
ST. JAIES .,,.. .

Twenty-secon-d

THE REV, JOHN MOCKRIDOE D.
necior.a. m. Holy Communion, ... -(

a. m. Mornlnr Trajer with Sermon.
3,00 p. m. Instructions on the Holy Co

munlnn ' r4
4.00 p. m. Spohr'a OrVtorlo. ''CALVABT.if

a. m. anT2:45 p. m, Sunday BchooI(J
Weekdays ln Lent 7:30 and 0:00 a. ra.,S;i

m. Monday Afternoon -- I laip p. m.. 'I9f
Stranrers

itecitaialways welcome 'Mm
Unitarian

FIRST UNITARIAN CIll'RCH. ,2135, ChSStl
. ......-- , i..:te.in a mJ""wuj' iHJue r .

11 it. m. Rev. H. H. MitriifU,, of
II.. will prr-ic- n on "v
Anthem. "Great Peace Have T&ey.". kfc
Sm tn. ana 'i. i o in uen a,, ,jrhlllp H.-,-weary. "
ranlat. i, ;.' :

HERMANTOWK UNITARMN HOClMft.-- J

ten ave. and Greene at. ,Rv.
MAN, flunaay ncnooi, in: worawp.-M- -e

Kev. Paul K8. Phalen. of Aut.-.jsv- ,

preach.
15?T 'YeonKMen;s CrtrUrlsaiais'slaiiesi

--VM a.ivnt v menu -- 's ls
CKN "Propheta In M64wiasLM.'vlt

M. Weod. Osneral erU
M. rlelnhla. Reflsctlona CMWM

values ot the prtseai an
tha future.
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